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ABSTRACT
w
The design of ion optics for bombardment thrusters strongly in-
fluences overall performance and lifetime. The operation of a
30-cm thruster with accelerator grid open area fractions ranging from,
43 to 24 percent, was evaluated and compared with previously published
experimental and theoretical results. Ion optics properties measured
included the beam current extraction capability, the minimuw accel-
erator grid voltage to prevent backstreaming, ion beamlet diameter as
a function of radial position on the grid and accelerator grid hole
diameter, and the high energy, high angle ion beam edge location.
Discharge chamber properties evaluated were propellant utilization ef-
ficiency, mi,iimum discharge power per beam amp, and minimum discharge
voltage.
INTRODUCTION
The design Jt the ion optics dramatically impacts overall ion
thruster performance and lifetime (refs, l to 4). The ion optics
design and operating voltages affect the discharge chamber perform-
ance by influencing the propellant utilization efficiency, power ef-
ficiency, and the minimum discharge voltage. The discharge voltage
in turn, directly affects discharge chamber component lifetime. The
grid design also specifies the current carrying capability of the
grids themselves and is a fundamental determinant of the maximum
thrust to power ratio and thrust density of a bombardment thruster.
This paper extends the initial information presented in references
3 and 5 regarding the sensitivity of 30 cm thruster characteristics
to ion optics having accelerator grid holes smaller in diameter than
those of the screen grid.
APPARATUS
Thrusters and Optics
For the efforts described herein, ion optics with five differ-
ent geometries were evaluated and compared with previously published
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2performance of other grid geometries. Descriptions of all of the ion
optics geometries tested and used for comparison are listed in ta-
ble 1.
{
As table 1 shows, the major parameters evaluated were the accel-
erator grid (downstream grid) hole diameter and the ecceie:ator grid
open area fraction. Variation of this dimension was selected si xe
it has been shown tc.• strongly affect many thruste r characteristics.
Two 30-cm thruster designs were used. They Were both equivalent to
the Engineering Model Thruster (EMT, ref. 4) design with the excep-
tion that one thruster had electromagnets in place of the standard
permanent magnets. Ail of the tests were conducted in the 3.0--m--
diameter bell jar of the 7.6 m diameter by 21.4 m long vacuum Lan::
at Lewis Research Center.
Power Supplies
Two types of power supplies were used for the tests presented.
Laboratory supplies. - The laboratory power supplies were
60 hertz input supplies. The screen and accelerator high-voltage
supplies were a high capacity, three phase, full wave bridge recti--
Fier design. The discharge, magnetic baffle, and two keeper sup-
plies were full wave, single phase rectified d.c. sources. The six
resistive heaters were powered with alternating current.
Series resonant inverter. - Other tests were conducted using
an SCR series resonant inverter power processor similar to that de-
scribed in reference 6. This ppu has 12 flight type power supplies.
While the specific design, such as output impedance, of the resin -
Live. load supplies does not significantly affect thruster control or
operatioi_, this is not necessarily true of the plasma load supplies.
Pertinent characteristics of the five plasma load supplies are given
in reference 7.
Beam Ion Probes
Probes were used to measure the ion flux due to low energy
charge exchange ions and high angle, high energy ions. Details of
the construction and location of the probes are given in figure 1.
The probes were located 7.2 cm radially outward from and 0.63, 2.54,
and 4.44 cm downstream of the outermost accelerator grid holes. The
centers of the probes were at angles of 85°, 71°, and 58° with re-
spect to the last accelerator grid hole.
Each molybdenum planar probe had a diameter of 1.28 cm and was
covered by a retarding potential grid (70 percent open) with a
0.95 cm diameter er.:.rance hole. The probes were all mounted in an
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3outer case which had an electron retarding grid, also 70 percent
open. Thus the effective collection area of each probe was about
0.35 cml.
h
	
	
Electrically, the probes were tied to facility ground through
sensing resistors. The outer case •aas always biased 10 volts nega-
tive with respect to ground to repel neutralizer electrons. The
retarding potential was variable from 0 to '1 kV.
PROCEDURE
The fol.1cwing properties were measured for the various acceler-
ator grid designs presented in table I.
Fir
	
(a) Ion plasma
(1) Minimum total accelerating voltage (voltage difference
between positive plasma and negative accelerator grid) required
to extract a given beam current.
(2) Minimum accelerator grid voltage necessary to prevent
electrons from backstreaming into the discharge chamber.
(3) Maximum net-to-total accelerating voltage ratio (net
accelerating voltage is voltage difference between discharge
plasma and ground).
(4) Individual beamlet (ion beam from single hole) diam-
eter as a function of accelerator grid hole diameter.
(5) Low energy charge exchange ion flux.
(b) Beam edge location for low density, high energy, high
angle ions.
(b) Discharge chamber performance
'r
	 (1) Propellant utilization efficiency.
(2) Minimum discharge power losses per beam ampere.
(3) Minimum value of discharge voltage for fixed beam and
discharge currents.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lifetime and performance are two of the most important properties
of ion thrusters. References 8 and 9 have shown that the present
life-limiting phenomenon of 30 cm thrusters is erosion of the screen
grid by discharge chamber ions. Reductions of the discharge voltage,
through the use of Small Hole Accelerator Grids (SHAG), has been
shown to reduce screen grid erosion (refs. 2 and 10). Thruster per-
formance is most strongly affected by the efficiency of ion production
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4(propellant and power efficiencies) and the ability to extract the
ions once they are produced. To obtain the maximum thrust for a
given input power, it is desirable to minimize the discharge chamber
losses and extract the maximum possible beam current with the least
amount of net accelerating voltage. However, second order effects,
such as theue. losses due to beam divergence and multiply charged ions
i.ay increase for these operating conditions. Lifetime and physical
limitations should also be considered. The sensitivity of these pa-
rameters to ion optics designs was investigated and the results are
presented below.
Perveance
The current carrying capability of a set of ion optics is meas-
ured by a parameter called "perveance" or for a single aperture
to
	 perveance" (ref. 1). For a given grid geometry and pro-
pellant type, perveance values can be obtained by determining the
minimum total voltage required to extract the desired beam current
without appreciable ion impingement on the accelerator grid due to
ion defocusing. Figure 2 compares the theoretical total voltage re-
quirements to avoid accelerator impingement as a function of accel-
erator grid hole diameter (ref. 11) with those obtained experimentally.
As figure 2 shows, the voltage required increases as the accelerator
grid hole diameter decreases. This is referred to as a "loss of per-
veance." The experimental and theoretical results are in rough agree-
;	 ment. The differences are probably due to the assumpticns and tech-
''	 niques used for the theoretical results (i.e., trajectories of singly
charged ions from a single aperture with a grid spacing of 0.64 mm
were used). Experimentally, there is a high fraction of multiply
charged ions at the thruster centerline which require less voltage to
obtain the same current. Also, the experimental results had a cold
grid spacing of 0.62±0.05 mm but, when heated during operation, this
spacing was probably reduced thereby yielding a higher perveance.
The loss of perveance experienced with accelerator hole reduc-
tion may be recovered by reducing the accelerator grid thickness or
using a smaller grid spacing, as suggested in reference 12.
Ratio of Net-to-Total Voltage
References 1 and 11 have indicated that the ratio of net-to-
total accelerating voltage, R, is also sensitive to the accelerator
grid hole diameter. The maximum value of R, RMA{, occurs when the
accelerator grid voltage is at its minimum value. RMAX is specified
by the onset of electrons backstreaming from the beam into the dis-
charge chamber, The minimum value of R, RMIN, occurs when the net
accelerating voltage is so low that a large quantity of ions are
.1
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5defocused and impinge on the accelerator griu causing excessive ero-
sion.
Maximum R. - Operation at high values of R reduces the flux
of accelerator grid material sputtered by impinging charge exchange
ions and the thrust losses due to ion beam divergence.
Kaufman (ref. 1) has correlated the theoretical data of Lathem
(ref. 13) for RhL1X with the ratio of accelerator grid thickness
to hole diameter. This is shown in figure 3 and compared with ex-
perimental results. The generalization parameter, (the minimum ac-
celerator grid voltage multiplied by the grid spacing divided by the
total voltage and the accelerator grid hole diameter, (VAMIN/VT)(lg/dA)),
has a value of 1/2n, from Spangenberg (ref. 14), for the ideal geom-
etry of zero accelerator grid thickness. Theoretically, there was
little change of RMAX with ion current (or perveance), but, experi-
mentally, there was about a 15 percent increase in the required mini-
mum accelerator grid voltage as the perveance doubled. The difference
between the theoretical and experimental results .s most probably due
to the finite thicknesses of actual i,)n optics and to different as-
sumed values of grid separation distance and field strength in any
given aperture region. Actual ion optics are multiaperture systems
where the grid separation is small with respect to grid ..ole diam-
eters. Thus, the field strength based on actual grid separation is
obviously greater than would be found in the aperture region. If a
larger value of 1  had been used to calculate the generalization
parameter for the experimental results, the agreement would be better.
Figure 4 shows RMAX plotted simply as a function of the accel-
erator grid hole diameter. In general, RMAX increases as the hole
diameter decreases. For small values of hole diameter, the voltage
required to prevent electron backstreaming increases because the
total voltage required also increases, as in figure 2, and R^IAX
tends to remain constant at a value near 0.9. Figures 3 and 4 can
be used to determine the minimum accelerator grid voltage allowed
after the grid hole diameter and beam current are specified.
Minimum R. - There may be missions for electric propulsion
where it is very desirable to obtain the maximum thrust per module.
For a given beam power, the maximum thrust occurs at the maximum
beam current and lowest net accelerating voltage. As the beam cur-
rent increases, the total voltage must also increase according to
the perveance relationship. Low values of net accelerating voltage
imply operation at low values of R
rl	 RMIN, where excessive ion overfocusing
` pingement current and intolerable grid
RMIN as a function of the accelerator
the determination of RMIN depends on
to the amount of intentional grid hole
Z is limited at the point
causes large accelerator im-
erosion. Figure 4 also shows
grid hole diameter. Since
focusing, RMIN is sensitive
pattern misalinement ("compensa-
P,
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6tion," ref. 15) which accounts for the data spread at a hole diameter
of 1.91 mm. With proper compensation RMIN appeared to be insensi-
tive to accelerator grid hole diameter. This, again, is probably due
to the fact that as the accelerator grid hole is decreased and more
total voltage is required, the minimum beamlet diameter also decreases
and RMIN remains nearly constant. For a given grid, RMIN was in-
sensitive to changes in beam current from 1.0 to 3.0 amps.
References 1, 11, and 15 have shown that operation at low values
of R increase the ion beam divergence losses due to defocusing.
However, recent efforts, using a decelerator grid, have demonstrated
a reduction in beam spread and RMIN (refs. lei and 17).
Figures 2 and 4 can be used to determine maximum allowable ac-
celerator grid voltage, for two grid optics, after the accelerator
hole diameter and beam power have been specified.
Minimum Ion Beamlet Diameter
It has been shown in reference 1 that the theoretical ratios of
minimum ion beamlet diameter to screen hole diameter are primarily
functions of the normalized perveance and hole shape. It was also
noted that the location of this minimum is a function of the per-
veance and R at low values of perveance. In general, the ratios
of the minimum beamlet diameter and the location of the minimum to
the screen hole diameter decreased with normalized perveance.
Experimentally, the primary concern is the beamlet diameter
within the accelerator hole or beamlet exit diameter. For three
sets of ion optics, having the same screen grid hole diameter and
grid spacing but different accelerator hole diameters, thin tantalum
foil was placed on the downstream side of the accelerator grid. The
grids were operated at the samr constant conditions of a 2.0 ampere
beam, net accelerating voltage of 1.140 volts and an R of 0.79.
Figure 5 shows the variation of the resulting hole diameter as a
function of radial position (or perveance). The beamlet exit diam-
eter was nearly constant for a given accelerator hole size even though
the current per hole or perveance varies considerably with radius.
Figure 5 also shows that as the accelerator grid hole diameter was
reduced, the ratio of maximum beamlet exit diameter to accelerator
hole diameter was nearly constant at a value of 0.6. This suggests
that further reductions of the accelerator grid hole diameter are pos-
sible. Trajectory analyses, presented in reference 18, indicated that
the beamlet exit to grid 'hole diameter ratio increased to 1.0 as the
grid hole decreased to 0.81 mm. But when optics with an accelerator
grid hole diameter of 0.69 mm were built and tested in reference 5,
they could be operated satisfactorily, provided the total voltage was
more than that specified by the perveance limit.
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As mentioned earlier, the accelerator grid hole diameter and dis-
charge voltage have been reduced for the EMT in order to increase
thruster lifetime without sacrificing performance. Tests were con-
ducted to determine what effects, if any, these changes had on the
magnitude and direction of ions near the thruster. Reference 19 showed
that ion fluxes at high .angles could be due to poorly focused thrust
ions and charge exchange ions. The location of the charge exchange
reaction determined the final ion energy.
Charge exchange ions. - Low density charge exchange ions, ema-
nating from thrusters at high angles, may interact with nearby space-
craft surfaces. Low energy mercury ions striking conducting surfaces
would be neutralized and may condense there. High energy ions would
cause sputter erosion.
Reference 20 has measured and modeled both the ion currents re-
sulting from charge transfer reactions between thrust ions and mer-
cury atoms and the high energy, high angle ion flux from a 30-cm EMT.
The motion of low energy charge exchange ions is predominantly radial.
High energy (>100 eV), high angle ion flux was also found to exist at
angles near 90°, with densities of about 10 -8 amp/cm2 , and was found
to be sensitive to R (net-to-total accelerating voltage ratio). In
that study, it was suggested that these high energy, high angle ions
were mostly the result of charge transfer r(d,tions, which occurred
in the grid interspace. Thus, being formic' at relatively low R,
their energy would be less than the net ion energy of the thrust ion
beam. on the other hand, reference 18 has experimentally measured
these "fringe" ions, at angles up to 80°, as having the full beam
energy. They concluded that these ions were not poorly focused high
energy charge exchange ions but were related to the end effect at
the beam edge where the virtual ground neutralization plane curves
away from the accelerator grid. Trajectory analyses for beam edge
ions were in agreement with experimental results. Ions of both types
probably exist at high angles.
Tests were conducted, in the prog ram ♦, resented herein, to com-
pare the high angle ion flux, from the Ec'T grid design, with that
from an EMT using grid set 2. Three probes, capable of performing
retarding potential analyses, were used as described in the Apparatus
and Procedure section.
Low energy charge exchange ion flux. - Figure 6 shows the ion
current densities measured as a function of the retarding p,)tential.
These data are typical of EMT and SHAG designs. Three noteworthy
features of figure 6 are: the current densities are of the order
1-2x10-6 A/cm2 , the current density increases with axial distance,
and ion energies are primarily between 2-3 eV. These results were
as expected from reference 20.
8High energy ion flux. - With a retarding potential of +6 volts,
the current measured by the probes was primarily due to high energy
ions. In fact, when the retarding potential was increased from 6 to
1000 volts the probe currents remained nearly the same. Figure 7
shows the high energy ion current densities as a function of accel-
erator grid voltage for ion optics with accelerator grid hole diam-
eters of 1.52 mm and 1.27 mm. At the normal operating accelerator
grid voltage of 340 volts, the current density is high(_ for the grid
with the larger holes. But the SHAG optics appear to be more sensi-
tive to variations in accelerator grid voltage, or R. Tests with
other EMT optics indicated that fabrication, spacing, or alinement
tolerances may be important in this respect. However, for all grids
tested, the low density beam edge (10 -6 ma/cm2 or less) for the nomi-
nal net and total accelerating voltages of 1100 and 1440 volts, re-
spectively, was measured to be at an angle of 55W. Thruster hard-
ware within this angle, such as the ground screen and neutralizer,
will be impinged upon by high energy ions.
One last feature of the high energy high angle ions, found in
this study, was that the probe current versus accelerator grid volt-
age relationship was not sensitive to beam current.	 The minimum
value of probe current increased, as the beam current was raised
from 1.0 to 2.0 amps, but the voltage at which the probe currant
began to rise did not change. This is in agreement with results
presented earlier for RMIN'
Propellant Utilization Efficiency
References 3 and 5 have shown, that for fixed discharge losses,
one measured discharge chamber propellant utilization efficiency
will increase if the accelerator grid open area is reduced. his is
due to the reflection of neutral mercury atoms back into the dis-
charge chamber where they may be ionized. Reference 3 has also shown
that discharge chamber performance improves when the screen grid open
area is increased, providing a high transmission coefficient for ions.
Those conclusions were found to be true for the ion optics used in
this program, the results of which are presented in figure 8.
Comparing the performance of various grid sets, it is seen that
EMT grids operated with a discharge voltage of 36 volts are similar
in performance to grid sets 1 and 2 operated at 32 and 33 volts,
respectively. The trade of reducing discharge voltage to hold con-
stant performance can be used to reduce internal erosion. Refer-
ence 5 measured a 50 percent reduction in the ratio of doubly charged
to singly charged ions by using SHAG optics and reducing the discharge
voltage from 37 to 30 volts. The expected reduction of the erosion
of discharge chamber components has since been measured (ref. 10).
:o
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Performance comparisons of grid sets 3 and 4 (identical in geom-
etry except for grid dish direction) show the propellant utilization
f
	
efficiency to be the same even though the discharge voltage was
32 volts for the grids dished out and 37 volts for the grids dished
in.
Previous attempts to reduce the discharge losses (ref. 3) by
increasing both grid open areas (grid sets 5 and 7) were successful
but the maximum propellant utilization efficiency decreased. Figure 8
shows that grids with high screen grid open area and low accelerator
grid open area (set 5) greatly improve discharge chamber performance.
Minimum Discharge Losses
Table 11 compares the minimum discharge chamber losses for grids
which have the same screen grid design (67 percent open) but various
accelerator open area fractions. As the accelerator open area was
reduced the minimum discharge losses were also reduced, even when
the discharge voltage was reduced and less multiply charged ions
were present.
Minimum Discharge Voltage
because erosion of discharge chambe
function of the discharge voltage (refs.
discharge voltage, at which the thruster
was measured for several grid sets. The
ure 9. As the accelerator open area was
charge voltage was also reduced.
r components is a strong
2, 8, and 10) the minimum
could be stably operated,
results are shown in fig-
reduced, the minimum dis-
Lifetime
The addition of SHAG optics to the 900 series EMT, coupled with
a reduction of discharge voltage to 32 volts, has been shown to re-
duce the screen grid erosion rate by about a factor of 3 (refs. 9
and 10) and thereby increase the expec_ed thruster lifetime. Apply-
ing the results of reference 2 to the measured erosion rate, a life-
time of 15 000 hours is predicted (where lifetime is arbitrarily de-
fined as the time required to erode 50 percent of the screen grid
at full power). Increases in beam current (thrust level) will prob-
ably provide opportunities to trade increased performance for re-
duced lifetime.
1
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Total Thruster Efficiency
The total thruster efficiency, corrected for multiply chargea
ions and beam divergence, is plotted as a function of specific im-
pulse in figure 10, for both constant and variable input power.
The performance of an EMT with SHAG optics is compared with that of
the 900 series EM'r. For data with SHAG optics the discharge voltage
was 32 volts as compared with 36 volts for the EMT data. For both
grid designs the discharge losses were 198 watts per beam amp and a
neutralizer propellant flowrate of 30 equivalent mA was assumed.
Table III presents the values of beam current and voltage, R,
and thrust factors used to calculate the efficiency, thrust, and
specific impulse at constant input power. Corrections for multiply
charged ions as a function of beam curre-- were obtained using ref-
erence 18, while those for beam divergence, as a function of R,
were obtained using reference 15. The lowest value of specific im-
pulse was assumed to be limited by a value of RMiN of 0.39 over
the range of specific impulse ahown, a thruster using SHAG optics
is expected to be about 3.5 percent more efficient than the 900 series
EMT.
Table IV gives the thruster parameters used to calculate the
specific impulse, thrust, and efficiency for variable input power
for an EMT operated with both grid designs. Data for the EMT were
obtained from reference 7 while data from reference 5 were used to
estimate the thrust correction factors used for SHAG optics. The
use of SHAG improved the thruster efficiency over the 4:1 variation
of input power. At full power and quarter power conditions the im-
provement is expected to be about 3.5 and 10 percent, respectively.
From figure 10 it is seen that, for either grid type, total
thruster efficiency is nearly specified by the specific impulse re-
gardless of input power. This occurs because increases in the product
of the thrust factors, realized by reducing beam current and input
power, are offset by lower values of propellant utilization effi-
ciency. Likewise, decreases in the product of the thrust factors,
obtained when the beam current is inc reased and R is decreased at
constant input power, are nearly offset by increased propellant
utilization efficiency.
CONCLU. IONS
The operation of a 30-cm mercu v bombardment ion thruster, with
ion optics having accelerator grid )en area fractions ranging from
43 to 24 percent, was evaluated and compared with previously published
experimental and theoretical results. The sensitivities of certain
optics parameters, such as perveance, net-to-total accelerating volt-
age ratio, ion beamlet diameter, and high angle ion densities, to
,
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-tc^_:elerator grid hole diameter were documented. As the accelerator
grid hole diameter was decrease.: it was found that:
1. The total accelerating voltage required to extract a given
beam current increased.
• 2. The maximum net-to-total voltage ratio increased to 0.9 while
the minimum ratio was nearl y constant at 0.4.
3. The diameter of an ion beamlet exiting a typical accelerator
grid hole was about 60 percent of the hole diameter.
4. The discharge losses and the minimum discharge voltage de-
creased.
S. The propellant utilization efficiency increased permitting
trades to be made between performance and lifetime.
when the edge of the ion beam was investigated using grids with
accelerator hole diameters of 1.52 mm (EMT) and 1.27 mm, it was
found that:
1. The charge exchange ion current density ranged between
2.2 t.- 0.1 uA/cm near the thruster for angles between 58° and 85°
with respect to the beam ;:xis.
The charge exchange ions were created of neutralizer keeper
potential.
3. The directions of the high energy, high angle ions are a
strong function of the net-to-total voltage ratio and at nominal
operating voltages the density is about 0.3 mA/cm 2 at angles from
the beam axis greater than 55°.
When EMT optics were replaced with grids having 1.14 mm diameter
accelerator holes, the total thruster efficiency increased about
3.5 percent at the nominal full { p ower conditions and 10 percent at
quarter power. The lifetime in space, at full power conditions, is
expected to be considerably in excess of 15 000 hours.
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TABLE II. - MINIMUM DISCHARGE CHA.MBFR LOSSES
Acceleration grid IMinimum discharge Discharge
open area frac- chamber losses, voltage,
tion W/beam amp V
0.67 180 37
.43 171 36
.30 170 33
.24 158 32
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Figure 1. - Beam ion probes.
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Figure 2. - Minimum total voltage as a fun c tion of accel-
erator hole di^mieter (beam current, 2 A).
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Figure 5. - Beamlet exit diameter as a function of grid
radius (beam current, 2A; net voltage, 1140 V;
R, 0.79).
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PROBE BIAS VOLTAGE, V
Figure 6. - Ion current density as a function of probe bias voltage
(EMT with 1. 27 mm SNAG optics, beam current, 2A; net volt
age, 1100 V; R, 0.76; neutralizes keeper, 2 - 3 V above ground).
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Figure 7. - Ion current density as a function of acceler-
ator grid voltage (beam current. 2A; net voltage, 1100
V; probe bias, +6V1.
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DISCHARGE VOLTAGE, V
Figure 9.
	 Diuharge propellant utilization efficiency as a function
of discharge voltage
	 Beam current, 2A, discharge losses,
200 W/ A. i
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Figure 10.
	 Total thruster efficiency as a function of specific impulse.
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